
of, shall be granted by the régistrar on production to him of the deed
and certificate,wiithout further proof; and the registrar shall, for the
registry and certificate thereof he entitled to one dollar and no more.
16 V., c. 182, s. 65.

48. In cases where a new Municipality shall bc formed partly from Provisions
two or more Municipalities situate iin different Counties, the collection for certaia
of non-resident taxes, due at the time of formation, shall remain li the "' "'ici-
hands of the Troasurer and Shériff of the respective Counties formerly
haing jurisdiction over the respective portions of territory forming the

10 new Municipality, and the respective Treasurers shall keep a separate
account of such monoys, and pay thé same to the neW Municipality;
and where a new Municipality shal be formed from two or.more Muni-
cipalities situated in any one County, the Treasurer shall in'like manner
keep a separate account for such new Municipùlity.

15 GENEnAL rno VIioNs.

49. Section one hundred and sixty is hereby erpealed, and the section 160
following substituted Asiessment

"The Council of the county may from time to time by by-law, authorize Act amended.
the warden to issue under the corporate seal upon the credit of the Debeatures

20 non-resident land fund, Debentures payable not later than cight years meybe isued
after the date, thereof, and for sums not less than one hundred dollarson the Credit
each, se thate whWole of the Debenturesat any time issuedland unpaid °e Land
do not exceed two-thü of ail tie arrears tien,due, and accruing ,Fnd.
upon the lands in the county, togetherwith suchother sums as may

25 be in the treasurer's hands, or otherwise invested to the credit of the Debcntures
said fund. A l 8ch, debehture8 8Iall be in the etclu8ive Cu8tody of exclusive eus-
the treatirer, whoo, Îa/àl be regponsible for 'thir afe' ýthtil the proceed tedy of the
are it him depoited Treasurer.

3.0 Thie Treasurerof every County and the Treasurer or Chambérlain Iowv Treasur-
80 of every city and cver town withdrhwn from the jurisdiction of the erai keep

county'in which itis situâtée, abll be required:to keep a triplicate accounts.
blank 'reoeipt bok, andon receipt òf aisui of noney for taxes on
land shall doivèr'to theopart' meanitg ybient, o nof such receipts,
and-shall delive to tlie Gunty4 City or:Town Clérk the' second of the

35 set with corfrsponding numbe retaifning the third of the set in the
book, delivery. of such 3receipta to be ithade. to the County ,lerk at
leas't once lu every month. The County City or Toën-,Clerk shall CountrClerks
file such receipts, and in a '-ook to bel kept for 'the purpose shall enter tC flic
the name of the. party naking payme, the, lot on 'which paymnent is

40 made, the amoeuht paid, tic date of payment, and the number of the
receipt. The Con4y Auditorsshall:examine and audit stieh books and
accoulits at least once in every three months,

451. Sectio n o un undred and sentytwo a heby repaled, a sec ion 172
the following sübstititèd: Assesment

45 If. an assessor m'geots or 6nits to perforin lis dutigs, the othier
assessor, or if thbêrebinoro assosiors than one for thsaeno loda lity, Oher "Agse$$-
one of thetm siall uùtild' ewa int ithe duti1s, and r Act
shall ertify.t,tiior theire seiftiol the nan tofb0 odelinqent
assessor. atd' sâii a lso sto on : Rth 'o1i, ifhol tify kniow it the catise

50 of the dcini i « i ay, aer edss7 f e0lit8 or Cou iay
omnits to p~e>f~~ /daiesi p.oibih e othse@ ves to dålbtg 82h khcrii
dutiôs, and Me eiàïsaor oappintjd ihall a v: thé n o
entitledto ai tht pnoln>iits 'l e appe î.n te te o/)ce:


